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Ideas to improve convenience are also
in the works, including the introduction
ofeleetronic"smart" <!Mds forpass hold
ers, and giving bus riders the ability to
board through the backdoors as well as
the front.' ' ..

''Little things meanalotto people, even
something like a driver calling ahead to
make surearidercanmake his transfer.~
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, attitude. Fortheesthetics, Stoltebelieves to project the right attitude.

theentire transit networlc-fromtheve- "It starts with the frontline people,
hicles to the stations to the drivers' uni- ·the drivers and securitystaff. If theyare
forms - has to look good and give rid- excited about transit, then they are go-
ers a sense ofcomfort. ' . ing to pass it onto the ridership:"

There are many ways to accomplish That attitude has to be matched with
this. However, while attention to style . .top-notch customerservice, Stolte says,
is important, it will g~t ypu only so far, addingthat he wants EdmontonTransit .
Stolte says. ' to be seen as a choice employer so that

To keep people riding, the service has , it can attract quality staff.

"Imagine, whatll could look like 20 years from now," enthuses Charles Stolte on the subject of Edmonton's brave new world of transit.
, ,

He knows itwill be no small challenge
to persuade commuters that it's hip to

,leave their cars at home, especially in a
cold-weather city like Edmonton. '

His strategy to win them over is still a
work in progress, aut what he currently
lackS in detailed plans, he makes up for
with adynamicgeneral philosophy.

The way to get residents tickled about
transit, hesays, is part ':'theticsand part

~Clt'~",exierthan ahybridcity bus?
~, " , "

Only thexapidly modernizifg LRT, saysi Charles Stolte, Edmo~ton Transit's gung-ho new manager
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1-Ifse~ca1ellbeerandbodYWaSh,how
bout a bus pass? I '
Edmonton's new transit manager' cer
ainly thinks the strategycanwo~k, and ,

. 'e'soutlo'convince the publiche's right.
Ofcourse, Gharles Stolte isn't talking
bout sex exactly. He's got no pilins for
n-board strip shows or naked drivers.
He *mply wants Edmontonians to

hinlc of their buses and LRT as sexy
leek, modem and sophisticated.

'~he style Edmonton Transit chooses
. bedevelopedoverthenextfewyears

s the stervice pushes ahead with a ma
or overhaul ofits system, he says.
Amorlg the biggest changes will be'26

lew, stl'te-of-the-art LRT cars, the con
truction of several bus rapid transit
outesand amoveawayfrom dieselbus- ,

• s iJ) fa{-our ofhybrids. '
, Fromlwhat he's seen of the designs,
{ tolte lflieves the next,generationofve-,

~
'~Ies m:d stations will impress people
th therraerodynanucshapes, newpas

enger"iJ)formationsystemsandseveral
lhigh-t~h security features.

" '!ililJcwhatyou'regoingto see isareal
ode,!" transit system in Edmonton,"

~ Stolte~~ys. ''Whenyou thinkabout it, it's
, exciting. Imaginewhat it could looklike
, 20 yeal-s from now."

, Stol~e thinks it should be fun to take
\fansit\ itshould bewhat all the c<,lOlpeo
ple arydoing.
, "Werant to make it sexy for people,"
he say,s from his small, fifth-floor office
thatoverlooksJasperAvenue. "Wewant

, ,peopl¢ to be proud of their transit ser
vice. '1e want them to be excited by it."


